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DECEMBER 20I7 _ FEBRUARY 20,I8

LETTER FROM THE EDITORS

Whilton Noreletter has been published in a form similarto lhis sinc. autlmn
1987, just over 30 yea6. The .lrawins of old Whilton on the cove. was tiBt
producod in aspring e.lation for1988,

The vlllage was a younger communitythen and pe.haps there were fewer
erp€crations ofthe older rosid.nts. The January copy for 1988 cont ins the
following anonymous poem:

The okl rccking chai. is enpay today
Fo. Ghndma i3 no longq in it.
she's off in het cat to visit ot shop
And buzzes around every minuG.

No Me can shove Gftnclma bok on th. shelf
She is ve6atile, fotc€ful, .ly@mic.
rhat's not a Ple ln the oven, dry .leat,
Het baking to.tay is 'ce6nic".

You w@'t see her trundle off aady to be.l
Frcm het pla.e ln a wan chimney nook,
Het tD.writet .licke.ty- clacks th.ough the night
Fot cdn.lma is viting a booL.

Gan.lma nevet takes a hesitant st P
fo slow het steady a.tuencing.
She won't tencl the babies fot you aly mo.e,
Fot Gandna has t ken up dancing!

She's not content with thQ crumLs ol old thoughts,
With meagre an.l secon.l-hand knowledge,
Don't b.ing your mencling fot Gtan.lda to .!o,
Fot Gtan.lna has gone back to.o ese!

Btlsy r€tired parishio.eE ofWhilton ln 20'17-l8 may recogniss elements of this
t9ssGrandmal

Wewish all our rcadeF a MenyChrlshas and HaPpy Now Year.



PARISH COUNCIL NEWS

The Whilton Parish Councllhave once asain had a bL'sy pedod worklng for the Parish
ro try and make this a bener da@ for all. So what have we been up lo?

whilton andWhilton Locks E-MailDist bution Lbt
I putthis point fiBt be@use there aPpeaE to be a lot of confusion overwhai
ihis is for, and how i willopeEte. Onthe Parish Council, we become aware of
some imporianl issues lhatwould benefit fiom a quick widesp€ad distribution
and noifi€lion lo the Parish, ralher than waiting for the quarterly Ne$letler.
For exampre, a €ceni notification €me thrcugh frcm the PCSO waroins or
thefts fbm vehic es in lhe sur.ounding areas, which was lhen notified lothose
already on the Parish e rnail distdbulion list. The nofficaiion of the re@nt
defib llator tralning cou6e in lhe Village Hall Ms also initially notiiied in lhis
way. The list is set up in such a way thai onlyihe Pa.ish CouncilClelk can see
lhe e-mail add€sses, and the Clerk will be the only one able 1o send any e-
maib using the lisl. Hence, there is no danger of SPAM or misuse. When e-
mails are senl out, no{ne will be able lo see anyone elses e-mal address.
oiher Parishes also operale such lisls for noiificalion to their Paishione6.
lf you a@ inieesled in being added lo the list for the Parish, please send your
e mail address to cle*@whilionoc.co.uk

The Padsh council ae in the process of purchasing lhe Whilion Alloimerts
irom the Daveniry Districl Council,lhereby owning lhem oulrightiorthe Parjsh,
and proteolins lhe land from luture developmeni. This has been a very troubled
and prolracted po@ss, which needed 1o 90 up lo the Secretary of Staie for
agreemenl. But the @sis have now been agreed, and lhe soll.itoB for both
sides a@ busyfinalising lhe papeeork and @ntEds. However, a slishthurdle
lhalwas identified in d€wing up lhe agreements is the owneBhip oflhe Emp
area oulside No I Main stre€t, which is used by allotrnent holdeF lo gel up
onto the allotmerns and isa sepa6te owneBhip tothe a lotmenls. Hence the
Parish Council is now puFuing lo secule legal pe.mission to lse lhis small

Fasterbroadband is coming lowhilton.... ......... albeita litlle slowly.

Norlhamptonshi.e Supertast Broadband Proiect Part oi the
governmenfs initiative to roll olt superhst Broadba.d lo rural areas
Their website with lhe latesl deta ls is here:
httpr/M.superfastnorthamolonshle.ret which will give lhe latesl
news on lhe venlure. The prcject is beins run in 3 phases. Phases 1

and 2 we€ compleled by BT. Phase 3 (the aclual rollout) has been
awarded to Gisaclear lo complete.



Gigacle.r. Hopefu ly yo! wi I have heard of Gigaclear, who Wltt be
coming to the Parish and provide superfasl broadband by end of2018.
Full delaiLs at u^Noioacear.com. For lhose of you have a ready
.egistered interest on then websiie, you should have recently received a
ca.d in the post deiailing iheir pians and derails for rhe Phase 3 rol out.
The plan ls lhat they will inslall a libre nen ork lhrough the Parish
between nowandiheend of2018, a.d each residentcan ihen opito be
connected directly io ihailibre neiwo* if required (nbre ioihe home) 10
prcvide a much faste. broadband speed. They provide a va eq of
packages and speeds of sol,lbps up to 1000[,lbps. Of note, il s also
worlh whie to registeryour interesi on the siie toiry io give ihe Parish
mo.e p.ecedence lo get @nnected sooner.

Orher Broadband Options B€ing Considered.

o BT. We are contiruing our efforis to try to have a BT fbre enabled
cabinet insialled on lhe grcen in Whiiton, which willhopeiully prov de
an altenative to Gisaclear. We have aheadypmvided a smal lisl ol
addresses and speeds to BT io @nsider. However, this is a ow
piorily for BT sine we are seen as akeady being @nnecied to a
iibre broadband nenrork (albeit only to the exchange in Long
Buckby), and hen@ sallst their, and lhs Govemments lnitialive lo
have everyone @nnected to libre broadband. Thal all said, if enoush
interesi is galhered from the Parish by BT, it will push the initiative
iowards ihe iop of their lisl. Hence, anyone ln the Paish inlerested
should regisler iheir details on ihei. rebsile here:
u^N.@nllnnniMjue.qpcryeaqh.!9.q&itadlta!0pltq!9hirc

SugarNot Another opiion being considered is a satellite based
sysiem, and one such provider who has apprcached m!5e1i is
suga.Nel Asain, discussions are being held wiih lhis company lo
see whalthey can offer.

Community Speedwatch,
You may have reently noiiced thal an unruly band oi local residents
managed to oblain polic€ speed guns to monitor and record taffic speeds
lhrough ihe village. [4ost of the ieedback from lhe rcsidents was very
posiive, where lhe team were led by Mark Thomas from lhe Parish Council.
The exercise proved to be a great success and yielded some very inle€sling
results. lvark has wdtren a separaG anicie abour the nndings later in this

You will be aware ihal lhe Parish Council (PC) have purchased lwo
defib llatoF, and ihese aE now mounted and Eady for use. Located in a melal
yellow box, one is ollside the Vllage Hall in Whihon, the olher is on the wall
nexttolhe BTphone box on lhecanalbridge inWhilton Locks.
Each cabinet is locked wiih a @de, which can be obtained frcm the emeoency
seruices when you dial999. The Councilhave alsodistributed an aide memoif



€rd 1o each home in the Parish lo provide deiails oflhe
to do when and iirequired.
lr aodinon. we a Enged a delballaro ltailing coL'se
Whilton Village Hallin ocl17 and was wellatiended. A
willbe aranqed for early jn 2018.

Dog waste - 'Paint the Poo'camPaign
There isa dog waste bin lo€ted inthe village ai the end of Buckby Lane, and
as long as lne poo is bagged, it can be deposiled in any bin, notiustthe dog
wasle bln. But there are still some irresponsible owne6 who allow iheir dogs
to mess freely aound lhe vlllage, and it should noled thai ifanyone has details
of such owneB, please report lhem to lhe Parish councll clerk at

d9d@Uh4b!p9.e9d who will then rcpod lhem to the Davenlry Distrcl
Councll to invesiigate. Of nole, theE has been one pb*cuiion akeady in ihe
districl. To highlight the problem, we arc currcnlly involved in a 'Painl the Poo
iniiialive being run bythe Daventry Districi council, where dog mess is being
sprayed in llminous orange to hishlisht ihal an inesponsible do€ owner has
failedtopick itup. Hopeiully, bymaking the issue highlyvisible, itshould €ise
awareness amongstdog owneB to clean up aflerlheirdogs.

Budding communitie8.
We re@ntly managed to successfully bid lo receive 200 flowering bulbs rrom
rhe oaveniry Districl couicil Budding communilies P@ject These werc
recently planted by a leam on the village g€en and around the church ya.d,
arons Wth an additional 1000 crccus bulbs obtained by Jonathan HansliP or
ihe Parish Council as part ot lhe Wo d Po io Oay campaign lo eradicale polio.
Wlh 1200 bulbs planted, ihe cominq spring should see a blazeof@louraround
the g.een and lhe chuah yad.

whi[on Parish council webite.
Tho Whilton Paish council also do have a websile ai hito/ww.parish_
99!!9!].!al!l4hi!!pd which details all lhe woft ihal lhey a€ doins tor ihe
commuiity, iogether with any nolices of inte€si for ihe Parish. There is also
an e-mailaddress should you wish to contact the Pa sh Councillols aboul afy
maiters relating to the village and this is councillors@whillonpc co uk The
Councilalso hold a regularmeeung in the whillon Villase Hallevery2 months,
which is open to the public to atend and €ise any issues. The next rneeting
wilbe held on 10 Jan 18 commencins at7.30pm.

chair of rh6 Whilion Paish Counc I



f{l
The Whilton Warblers

preiant

Message of l,ove
,\ colcction of christEas sorBs

Safurday 9th December
At 7.3opm

St Andreu/s Church,
Whilton

Tickets: Mults f7-S,
Chidren€2.OO

Incfu&s refrcslrments

Tickets can be
booked in advance fu'callirg:

07s9I 907r 16



NEWS FROM STANDREWS

$re welconred the inaueuilonol ourne{rect r The
vencrable David Panftr at a seNice al Bdnston
Church in Seplcnber. Aldoueh this is a parl rine
role. Dalid is already beconring a well kno$n lace nr
fic villace. Ifyou have not net htu yet I hoDe tha!
you lvill halc thc oppotunity to do so over rhc

CMshas Nill be a busy rine for us. Wc will bc
holdins our Chistnrls Tre Fesdlal agaiD $is yelr
For lhose ofyou $no are new to thn tudnion. nany
oflbe lillaee gmups and so.ielicsnclplodeconte thc
cburch wnh lheir oM lhesed ftes, O!€r rhe pa$ liw
yeds $€ have sen rEat eilorrs put in lo lhis and
some very orisinal md eye calchinc displal-s.

Rat Hqtu: pt pdi,e the ctv.ntqd
b.luethe c,ttb.dtinacarruP evetu

The tEes will be on dhplay on Satuday 16 Deccnbcr md wc
sill be holding ! colTee moming in church skiing al 10.10. The

trees a€ cenlral feature in our codlelit Cdol Seruice Rhich will
beal6.00 on Sunday l? December. w! illbe scrynrg fizand
mince pies aner the senice to gcl everyone in $e nood. I do
hope lnal you will be able tojoin us.

A .h.,m6 D") .\i )er lall' on. Mo.d") or nair
Cbristmd seRice $is y€r $iU b€ a Conmunion d 6.00 on
Lr'. ndI.e. oo 

'rpc 
r\d \.ll"eh tril .Lppon o' r.en;-e

Alolhe! tadition h lhe lishlins of lhe church oler lhe ChJislms pcriod. AnumberoIpeople
conncnr eacb year hov much lhey mjoy seeing this and you have lhe oppo(lnity lo sponsor

lhelighisonadaylhattouselect. Morc infonnation is on asepaate sheet. Ityouwould like

rhe chwh to be lir lo mtrk a special evenl or annilersary. $is cd bc mgcd at y line if

I cd be contaded on 843380 or by enail Jbrierlev I (taol coh

Jon Brierley ad Linda Teacy Chuchwardens



A CHR]STMAS MESSAGE FROM TIII] RECTOR

aner one ofrh€ sumiesl 6d wmest autmhs ihal I cm r€menber in Ecent yea6. the

winter reauy row h6 set in, trd se dc all onscious ofsey cold moninss, and ddkness
desce.dins eslier and edlier i. th€ anemoon. No vonder that ou. dcesto6, in lhe din and

disrmt pd!, satr lhe nccd fo! a festival chadcteisd by cheertulnes dd tun. 10 lighen
everyonet spirils md relieve for a vhile the Cloon ofthe midrvinter days. They lined dris

lestival towdds rhe end of Decenbs, just aner the shorte$ day, so tbal dey could celebFte
the facr rhar, hor€ver sloqly, rhe dats weE besimins to le.slhen dd even$ally spri.g

This is partly wh {e cclebr.le at Clnhfind fie riimph oflighl ot* ddkncss. dd
wamlb oler cold.ess md despair. Yet we celobrale a lol more ild dral. for CMshas
speals to N profoundly ofa clelter light even than lhat ofdre sun. I1 wd inlhe binh of
Jesus rhal God showed !s his lovc md cde for the world, dd denonslJaled dost powerlullt
the frct thal he does nol iule orer lhat {orld from a loty disra.ce, bul ra$er cones &d lives

dong us, md shdes in our successes and ou sodows, in our needs d ou mxieries. in our

hopes and in ou fds. Christn6 is indeed a c€lcbration oflicnt bul. norc thm thal. it is a

celcbration of Iove, dd I pny rbal you will *now sohething 6f Cod s love Md F€ac in your

heans and in yor ho6es at thh nosl holy sedon.

I have so nuch enjoyed gettins to know
being ofservice to you in my wy tbat I
you ih all thal lies anead lor you.

Your si.cere friend md Reclor

CHRISTMAS EVE

mey olyou in Eccnt$ccks, dIlookfo$ardto
cm in thc conine new 

'€d. 
May Cod EHtly bless

THE WHILTON CHIIRCH Sf,R\'ICE ROTA

strid,!l DeceDber. ll 00 Urft€d f,ud'arhtet

Sunday l0DeceDrber. I1.00 Wo*hip lorAll
sarudar l6 Dccember 10.30 cofl€c noroing
Sunday lT l)ecember 6.00 Ci.dl3ePi.€

Monday 2i Dsenber 9 I 5

9.15
1r.00



STANDRTWS 2017 CHRISTMAS IIGHTS

This year we are once again givi.g you the opportunityto illuminate the

Church and make it a focalpoint ofthe village durine the Christmas period.

Cost is just f10 a night.

To rcserve yourspecialday orto select a date, please contactJon B.ierley
(843380) or J brierlevl@aol.com
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Community
Speedwatch
Updates

pidvo! se. us lnwhiltonvillaE?
14rEined vo untee6 6edspeed gun equipmentoverthree separareweeks inAucud&september,
followed bv a two week blockin odober.
40d tferent*$ionswere run ror at leart an hour per se$ion, with a toralof 127 hou* ofvo unleer

Onedriverwascaorured5peedincat40mph, bulal other.aGwered

Howdoweknowif the $h.mewas€ffediv€?
ATmtricSuryey Report wa! provld.d by rhe Police. Theyp a.ed recordlng€quipmentoppdsitethe
virage ha lfor a weel in JuybetoEourschemenaded, and a week insepremb€ran€rtheend or

!!t3!-dgln9!9-!e94ts !!er!l
. Data 5ho* a dramatichllin ave4espeeds {24mphto 17 mph)

. Dara rhowr dramaticfallin3srh percentile speed (23mphto 21mph)

. Data shows dramati.fallinnumbeuex.eedi.e 3omph (196 to 2)

t Data showsfal in numbeuexceedinc 35mph 1231o0)

4!3!i:$es4!!!!ql
AsViilage co'ordinatororthescheme lbeliev€the dab shows thatwa have imprcved safety ln our

vllase by reducing speedsdramatically. rwould like ro thanIa lofthevo unte€6forgiving upthen
tlmefortrainine andlhenio ondenake a numberolshinswith theequipment.

"20 is Plent"
Thenextph*eof our.ampaignto owerspeedsth@4hthevllage son
its waylThankyou totho$ who have disphyed the '20 is P1enty .a.
nicker. Ssnswillbe di5played thbugh thevillaee shonly. Please showyour

carc bydriving at 20mph lhrcugh ourvillage.Thankyo0.

whilton villaqe communitv soeedwalch co ordinalor

20
Twentyl
Plenty

196p\)
z3o%)



NEWS FROM WHILTON MARINA
We are very excited to announce plans to improve our narrow boat
reiurbishmenl facililies al Whillon lvla na. Construction has akeady slarted
of the purpose buili 9,000 sq fr Naffowboat lvaiftenance and Repair
Workshop, ihe newwhadand boat lift, which willfaciliiate an imprcved
working envrronment for our engineering and welding ieams. We expect
lhe new development to be completed in Sping 2018.

The newworkshop willbe capable ofholding lhrce 70fr nartowboats
simulianeously for maintenance wo*s. The new workshop wiil be fully
equipped for the undertaking of works on new and used nanow boats;to
include slern tube renewa, new window installations, renewalofgas
lockers, wiring, painting, engine installations, hull €plating and
refubishment works. This is a qreat facility that willenable us to work on
narrow boats out ofthe water and under cover.

We are expecllng delivery ofour Btand New Wise40lonne ltloto sed
Hoist in January/ early February 2018. This machine is capable of lifting 40
lonnes and up to 72ft long x 12 ft wide boats, wiih four wheelstee ng. The
new hoist willbe used to transport lhe wide beamed or narow boats oul of
ihe water and move them into lhe workshop for mainienance or repair
purposes. The hoist will also be able to genily lift the boals out ofthe waier
and load them onto a lorry for transporlation onto and offsiie.

A newwhaf is being constructed to allow lhe Wise Hoist to manoeuvre
overlhe waier and lift out narrowboalswhen surveys are required. This will
enable us to reaci a lot mole quicklyto ourdemands on siie, which will
speed up the sales process.

This piclure shows the footings
going in for lhe newworkshop
building.

For more infonnation ortofollow the progress on lhe building of our new
facilities please see o!rwebsiie page:
hilps://www.whiltonmarina.co.uk/madna-facilities/Naff owboat.
Refurbishment-Workshop.aspx



WHILTON LOCAL HISTORY SOCIEry

TWO DAYS TO REMEMBER

Wednesday 20r and Saturday 23d Sepiember marked ihe cumination oI much
preparation for ihe @mmemo.aiion and celebration of ihe winning of the Victoria
Cross by Captaif Henry Reynolds in 1917, a hundred years ago. The Local History
Sociely has been deeply involved in this and it was ihroogh the Society that we
app ied su6essfLlly for our grant from ihe Herilage Loitery Fund.

Our parish was able lo host members ofthe RoyalScots Association and lherpiper,
the Bishop of Petedorcugh, ihe Lord Lieutenani, our MP and ihe Vice President of
Combat St€ss besides repesenlatives and visitors trom other villages. Most
imporlantly over 30 descendants of Captain Reynods and his siblings came too
including four from the USA and his grandson, greargrandson and great-greal
grandson. The memorla sione ls now instaled on the Village Green wth an
information eclern beside it. There is another by ihe canalai lhe Locks.

Unfoms, regimenlal colou.s lhe brighl iruit and rlonal decoraiions in ihe chorch,
combined wilh period costumes and cakes made both days a least oicoour and
aclivity. The Celebating Courage eveni became a whole commufity expedence
with a lremendous efiorl made by many volunteers We have been able to produce
souvenirs ofthis forallihe households who contributed in some way Thesecoloored
rnagazines are being delive.ed with the Newsletter as a way of saying thank you. lf
you were not involved and would like a c.py before Chrislmas, ii wilbe possible to
produce some more ior sale. The pr ce w ll be e5.

To order a copy, or an extra copy, please contact me and rnake payment by 10'h

Oecember 2017: anthea.hiscock@liscali.co uk or 843319

Captain Reynolds was bom in 1879 atWhillon Locks whe€ he lived forover30 years
His home has been demolished and nowlheWhilion Locks Carpet Shop is on thesire.
Although we sold oll of the biography of Caplain Reynolds more have now been
p nted. Wrth the help of lhe Heritage Loliery Fund the price has been kept at €20. lf
you would like one, please letme know



The production of ihe Souvenir
Maaazine ends lhe 2017 Whilon

fo.lsed on Caotain
, FIRST " PTI-I,.BOX " V.C.

Reyiolds and lhe Victoia Cross.
Therc is, however, one more dayto
mark in 1918. Caplain Reynords
Eceived his Vicloria Cross at
Buckingham Palace on l"rJune
1918. Whilton will also remember

On Friday 13r June 20!S lhere wil
be a Fksl wo d war suided walk
lhrough the village, folowed by
arother showing of lhe audio-visual
presentation made usins the voices
of localpeople, moslly frcm whilton.
This will provide an opporlunity for
those who missed it in September
and ior any who wish to see il again.
We hope lhis will be in the church
ard ihat it will be iollowe! by
refreshments in the Village Hall.
The.ewill be moredelails nearcrihe

As many ars now awa€ Harry
Reynolds is also €membered ior
the wolk he did in laler ife with
veterens of rhe Fi6t world war.
whose mental heallh had been
destroyed by iheir experien@s. He
wo.ked for the Er seruicemens
wdfaG Society, now known as

A number of people gave donalions lo this oqanization, which have been much
appreciaied, as sadly thelr work siill continues.

As organisers of lhe event, we have re@ived letiers, e-mai s and cards from a
nurnber of people who came 1o Whilton on the lwo eventfuldaF jn September. On
theiollowing page we iiclude some extEcts lrom their @mmenis as they refiecl
apprecialion of ihe many lo6aivolunleeF who gave lheirtime and taienls so
willinqly



'The resllls of everyonet €ndeavours combined to hake a truly memorable day, one
that I inagine will never fade, I am surc thar my G6ndtather would have been
humbledand appEciativethai his actions duing Wond War I had been remembeEd by

'h was a fantastic day. Thankyou '

"In sumhdv this was a nost €nioyable and moving
evenr in coonenoralion of Henry Reynolds dd
his ouclmdins sallmry. '

'Thankyou fororganlsing and hosiing slch a
ihoughiiuland movjng centenary seRie for
Harry Reynolds'.

''The children really enjoyed their tine ln whilton
esoecialiv beinepart ofrhe parade. Theywere also

fas.inat€d bvthe exhibitio. and have been tellinE
friends back in s.hoolthat theyshould so and vGit.
ThankVou for giving us the opportunltyto be pan

"The childrenond iedchers thoroughly eqjoyed
'the mo.ning dnd indeed the res€or.h thot they
did beforehahd'

"l thought it was a well curated
commemoEtion ol our sallant captain-'

"r have heard norhlng burdpr$rons ofderrghtlrcm thce
who eete lucky enough to be abre ro r.ke pat. Forme, rt
s.s parrlcula/y srriking and chrltlnc to s how such a
small village pulled toderher ro make ir a gear succs.'

'What a t€bulous afternoon it uras yesterday

and I'm rure uras thorougblv enjoved bv all
lJho 6r*ended, There uas so many ihteresting
items borh to see and read. The vldeo h the
church ce'tajniy brought homerhe devastatlon
of l{twl and houj much one persoir cdn maKe

sucb a big differeh@ to so lr}dny orhers."

'ftewhol€ event lett a very good and warm
reelingamongst rhe Royal Scots 6ttending."

The 20'i was a wonderfulday and agreailributelo all
you have done lo research and publicise the wanime
and civilian €Fe'wth Combal Slress of a era kable
sold ier, 'Pill Box Harry'.

we have also €eived a letter written to this Nesletter as fo lows:



I would ike io lake lh s opponunily to congratulate lhe team of volunteers who
worked so had lo plan and lead the recent @lebralions ofthe lfe and couEse of
Henry Reynolds. At both evenls eveMhing eppeared to now seam essly lhoogh it
wasobviouslythe resuhof meticulousplanning.

challengesfaced andihe cou.age shown by many, lhankfu ness for the peaceand

lreedom they roushl for and won on ourbehalf. The lightersde wastheiamiy
Iriendlyday tasling c€kes made io recipes of 100 years ago, hearing the songs
ard muslcthatwas popular at ihe iime, seeing the d€ss and artefacis of the perlod.

It be€me clearthat Captain Reyno ds was a fairly ordinary man who perlomed
extEordinary ieals of courage and in thal he represented the hundreds ofthousands
of people who were involved in lhe war etroi. For me, ihai was what made him so

The mix of activ ties was superb, somelhing for allages and leve s of interest.
Opportunilies lo refleci on ihe sacrilie and suflering, ra sing awareness oflhe

Once again,lhanksand congratulations toAnthea and herteam fororganising such

I o wlrle!re!!e!!

LOOKING BEYOND THE PARISH

The oaventry Area communiv Transporl charily, knowi as DACT, haswon ihe
Queen s Awad ror Voluniary Service this year Oneoftheirmuch apprccialed
volunteels is Linda Tibbsiiom South View Welldone al oi you!

Anothergroup rooklns ior vo unleels is ihe CilizeN Advice Burcau, which provides

informalion and advi@lo residenls ofDaventry and lhesu.rounding District.
nformation aboltlhis has been rcceived from Sue Green, alsoofWhilton.

lf yor are interested n finding out more or geliing an iiomation pack please e-mail:
administEtor@davenlrv.cab.ora.uk.

As we move towar& Christmas, a reminderlrom our PCSO

Da not leave anyvaluablesan show in vehicies
Da not leave Chnshas presents in iew thrcugh the window
Do not teave aut buildings'sheds insecure use a shed alam
Be vigilant- rcpan ANY suspiciaus a.tivily to palice via 141
lf you are in a queue you can rcquesl a ca back wilhout
lasing your pla@ in lhe que@.

i-!Y-2i



Whilton Names

Since a I the exc iemenl in Seplemberthe LocalHlstory Sociely has reiu.ned lo ts
regular meetings ln November we met lo hear aboul some of the rames used lr
Whilton over the centu es. [4elchizidech [4ynards or Maynard beionged to a fami y

oIWh lion farmeE and elpenteF, who were edu€ted a.d able lo read even in
Elizaberhan iimes. Melchizidech was the 1i6l baby bapl zed aid rccorded in in our
Pa.ish RegisteF in I 570. Hls name aimosl certainly ref ecls his family's knowledge
olthe Bible n Erglsh and their desire that hewould lead a good and long life.

We looked at ihe signmcance of some other names used n Whilton in later limes,
ard remembered howWiliam Locas Holden changed his suhamelo Rose byAciof
Parliamentin 1785. This meani he could inheril his uncle's tortune.

Sorne iamilies were keen to keep alive the surnames otfafiilies wilh whom they had
intermaried, leadinq lo a string of narnes ior William Langtor Wdghl Butif, who was
simply recorded on his tombstone as W L W Butlin There were also names which
puzled butinspired Whilton vllagels, so lhat in 1712 DorolhyGoodmar was wriften
as 'Ooridy Godman' and in 1879 Theesa Noon became Tryreza'.

The Annual General Meeling

accompanied bY a Norman meal

willtake place in the Village Hall

at 7.30 p.m. on Friday t2th January 2018.

This will bea meeling for membersonly,

but if you wbh tojoin th. Soci6ty, you will bo welcome.

PleasecontactAnthea Hiscock, 843319, or lt.rian saal, 844835.

WHILTON LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY
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CONGRATULATIONS TO THE WlNNERS

NEWS FROI'/I WHILTON LOCKS GARDEN cENTRE

Whiion Locks Garden Village was
recenlly visiled by Davenlry Mayor
Colncilor LynneTavor, seen here
cuddling her favourlte animal, Wilbur
ihe Skinny Pig and showing her
mayoralbadge al lhe same lime

The lce Rink s now open again and
aitemoon tea can be booked wth
Elsa or b€akfast wlth Santa

ROUGHMOOR SPINNEY WORKING PARIY

Therewillbe awo*ins party in Roushmoor Spinney on Sunday 1orh December
commencins at 10.00am. The objecllve willbe io cearoltthe pofd A lwillbe
welcometo ioin us, wellinslons are advised.

The event willbe wealher dependent so if ln doubi orlorfrrther inforr,ration contact
Roy Haynes on 07879861673.



Aperture Photography Group

We now have 30 nembe6
with vanous l4els of
knowledge and expenenc
and @ get iolB of ideEsl
lhrcush our @bsile. The
G6up offeB a range ot
aclivitias, includins reqular

There is nothing better than watching a sunrise or
sunset, believe me, I'v€ been doine ii .€cently. The

colours in the 5ky are sell worth gettjng up early for,
or staying out that little later,

whv am lsayrnsthis, because the members of dre srotrp have

been set an assienoent to take landscape photogmphy

photoC.aphs Weliketoseithenembersa.hallengeandCefring
out with your camera to capture dawn and dusk lisht is the bes
way to leam, Like nea.ly everythi4 in liie, practice makes

perfectand u5ineyourcamera recularly helps you ro learn the

.onrok and practjce your composjhon. lfyou hncy cetting our

and photoe.aphing the.duntrysid. around Whikon, or fudhe.
aneld, you will lind lots of advice oD ou.website.

w-aperturedhotogranhveroun....trk
Sjn.e our last artjclq we have had a number ol outings. ln
odober membels ol the Cioup went to the Bu.kinqhabshh.
Railway C€nhe in Quainton to nake p hoto8rap hs abouttheage
ofsean. A great tjDe was had by all and there we.e plenty of
opportunities fo. the benb.6 to lear. new te.hniqles and ty
dilferent.omposnions. Afewweeklaterin November,we weht
back to Birminghan to photograph the Cas Sfeet Basin in the

'blue hour'.This is the tine imnediatelyafter sunsei, butbefo.e
the sky Coes.onpletely black The li8ht takes on a blue leel and

the artifr.ial Ijghthas a warm orange tone it makes for a Creat
colour cont.an and super !hotoera0hs.

lntho.ewyearwe lvill concentratingmore on composinonj how

to consrud better photocraphs th.ough understanding how
lines, shape, colourand liCht can be used to create inpact and
gdidothe viewerthrough the inage .

It you hav€ 6 emera and
@dd like to learn h@ to
use it, or if you .e a more
exp€den@d pholog€pher
and @uid like to share yolr
inleEst wilh olhe6. please

Meetings ae held in the
back room at the Saracen's
Head in Litlle B nglon al
8pm. The dates of our
forihcomins meelings arel

March 1st,15thand29th

Enail: Neil.apg@gnail..on



SOCIAL LUNCHES

@@@@@
17rh October ma*ed anoiherenioyable socialevent inWhilton, when we sha€d beei
casserole followed by peaE in ed wine, apple and blackberry pie and chocolale
gateau. As usuallhere s€s a vegebnan option, which was welltesled by non-

Sociallunches are two @urse meals iollowed by lea, conee and chocolates.

We are stillable ro chaqe e5 per pecon which includes lhe cost or the mealand

Sondinks a€ included butyou are welcome to brins other drinks to share.

You will be verywelcome to join us althe next

SOCIAL LUNCH
TUESDAY 12TH DECEMBER AT'I2.30 FOR 1 P.M.

Please book your place by 96 December.
Contacts:

Anthea Hiscock: 843319 anthea.hiscock@tiscali.co.uk
Marian Seal: 844835

shirley Brown: 842968

lfyou book and find you are unable to attend, please let us know,
as this helpswith catering and with adjusting ourfinances.

The first Social Lunch in 2018 will be on
Tuesclay, 27rh February.



WHILTON

GARDENERS'

ASSOCIATION

Twenty one members gaihered at our October meeting to hear oor speaker Andrcw
l4ikolajsk whose talk was enl tled Pin me to the wall and do whal you want with me

- how to choose and manage climbers.

Andrew described a range of planls suiiab e forwarm walls and shady walls for both
iniomaland iormali€ining. Some of the many lips he gave us lncluded ihe value of
rootpruning when planting in autumn andthevirtues oipig wlre as a suppoirtor

The ta k was ac@mpanied by sorne slunning pholos wh ch,logetherwilh Andrew s
eneBetic svle of p€*nlaiion, kept us all enthralled.

We are curenly plan.ing lhe lasteveriofour20lT calendar name y our members'
Ch risimas social which wi take pla@ on Oec 6b n the v llage hall.

Looking fuirher ahead, our 2018 pogramme begins wilh our AGIM and quiz on
February 7ri. Th s is when we @llectthe subscriptions for lhe coning year and is an
idealoppoirunity for new membe6 io join

Forfuifier inforriration aboLi WGA contaci l\,launce Arche. on 843081 or Roy Haynes

rlMt
WHILTON CAROL SINGERS

Ihe Whilton Carol SinseB will
coming rolnd the vllage on
Tuesday, 19rh December and
corlecllig for charily as lhey go.

Please remembs lo lislen for the
singing and the knock on your door

We thank Gordon and lvary Emery
for organising this event each year
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e hov€ olr€ody hdd d bu51 terri d w€ hdve .ioine
lebrdiiotu inWhiltonfo. d 100y.d.s5ince Copt
ynolds r€ceived the VictoriaCross hedal, Anth
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W. hdveoso std.ted to !5e our ollofipni visiting irt
plont soine st.owberi4, beetroor dnd enioyed picking
(dhd eoriig) rh€ qPP 4 on the 1..4. W. ote very
fortunore to hove spoc€s qe con u3e within th€ villqg€

ohd are looking fo.wdrd roqrowinq lors of vegeldbles

.. ond fiowe.s rh.ouqhourrh€ y@..

tKffi *.**",*0" of evenrs conre Lp F rreurtea
which we would iketo invireyou to, fiEily se hdve our

Whilron Villdge Holl NN11 zNN

www.brinotonqndwhilionprachoo.ora.uk

We sta.ted blck ro the new schoolyar wilh lots of chid.€n fo. SePr.hberond mo.e
children on th€ wditing lisi. During the fi.st rem we wat bo.k ro bBica l4.ning
obodtshdpes,.oloursodnunb€.ssowecon634sshotthechildr€hoheodyknowoid
then dev€lop their l@n,nq to heettheirneeds.

Brington and Whilton Pre-School

t
x. ;-

Ch.istnas coffee Mornihg dt The R@ding Rooru 6r@t Erington on sotu.doy 2n
Decembe.2017- 1o.30on ro 1.00pm, we hdve loveiy coka for sol€ ond d dnazing
vori.ty of srals for chrisirios Prsehts. Thenon Fridoy 15th De.aber the chidren
hovethei. Chriiilnd C.nc.rr ot Whilionchurch l0.30ori. 11wouldb€ ov.troseeyou
a}eith€. of fhae evats to suPPort our children.

Westil hoveofew ploces left fld w€ore oble to tdke chid.enf.oh 2 yeors uPwards.

ffyou hoeeochild@d would be inte.4ted insending rhem ro o smoll friadly pre-

school, plae qet ih to!.h wfth J€nny 01604 770083 o. emoilthrough our websit.,so
we con or.onqe d visit ond qiveyou hore infomdtion
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As lwrite thiswe are fast approaching Chistmas. This is always a

of year with carol seruices, tdps to the pantomime, nativities
prepare for as wellas allthe normalaspects of school life I

This term has se€n the first of our new vlP assemblies. A number of parents

were sent invitations to see their child walk along a red carpetto receive then
certificat€s a nd badges to indicate that they a re ou r current VlPt. These awards

are given for reasons that are notjust academic based theyare a reflection of
a childt character and are a g.eat opportunity to recognise ihe qualities that
make each child at Harlestone and Brington unique and special.

!p!!!
ln October Class l from both Brington and Harlestone spent a mornins at
Campion schoolfora rusby 'wow' morning. The sessions were allled by Youns

Leade6 from Campion. The children all had a greai time and all received a

certificate for taking part. h September and October, g.oups of children took
part in a footballfestival held at Campion. Although they found the matches

tough allofthe childrcn performed superbly and had a greattime. Later8 boys

from Hadestoneand Brington took part in an inclusive sportssession which was

organised by Camplon. The€hildren had the opportu nity to try out a number of
inclusive sports including boccia, wheelchai. basketball, seated volleyball and

Macmillan Coff ee Morninls
Earlier in the term we held N,lacmillan coffee mornings. These were very

successfuland we raised just short of €500 |

s



Antibullvins week
W€ recenily held an anti-bu lying week. The children had an assembly where

ihey have considered that everyone in school is unique and special and that

together they he lp m ake both schools great p aces to ea rn They also followed

this with workthroughoutthe we€k in each class. Each child was asked todesisn

an antibuLlying posier for a competition. Each poster had to explain what to do

and who io speakto if a child i5 feeling that they are being bullied. The winninE

designs are now on display in each school.

Abinston Park Museum trio
The childrcn from class 2 at Brington spent a very interesting morning at

Abington Park Museum in November. Theytook part in a shoe workshop, which

was part oftheirwork on NorthamPtonshire, which has also seen both schook

have a visitfrom Churchk shoes

Remembrance service

At Brineton a shortservicewas held on Nov€mber lothand the children p anted

the poppies they had made in school. Prior to this children from each school

spent time at Sainsbury's sellins poppies in aid ofthe Royal British Legion

London Marathon
On a pe6onalnote lwould lik€to letyou knowthat lwillbe runningthe London

Marathon next April. lwill be running for VICTA (visually lmpaired children

Taking Action). N4y youngest son, Freddie, is registered as sev€rely sight

impaired and v!cTA have provided a great dea I of support to Freddie, to us as a

family and for thousands of other visually impaked children and theirfamilies.

Both Brington and Harlestone have children that have a visual impairment and

it isforchildrcn like themthat lam runningforsuch a great cause

lohn Sarbutts, Executive Headteacher



Rosie the Pony

Rosiethe miniature pony arrived at the top of the

village one Saturdayin lulyse€mingly having been

abandoned and leftto fend for herself. No one

knewwh€re she had comefrom. standingatjust
4handsand2inchesandwearinsasaddleand
bridle her pink coat was dirty, her platinum mane

and railwerc matted. she looked as thoush she

h.d b€en unloved forsome time.

Overthe following days Rosie wandered down throueh the village, probably

lookingforfood and shelterand was drenched in a downpour. ltseemed that
eitherno one understood her plightor had room in theirlivesfora tiny pony.

Happilyfor Rosie her ordealended when she

was spotted and taken in bya ho6e loving

villacerwho, as luckwould have it, was a so a

trustee of an animal sanctuary. she was iaken

to Redgate Farm AnimalSanctuary in Markfield
where she wastended and fussed overbythe
team of equine volunteers.

Rosie was welcomed to
Redgate by Millie, one of the

sanduary's long term
residents.

ln notime at alla little girlcall€d ch.rlie
came along, f€llin love with Rosie and took
herto a newforever home.
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WHAT s oN lN WHILTON: WNTER2017 ' 2013

Prc€choolcoffe€ nomhg

uniLed Benenc. Euch.rist

whillon warbl€E Christma.

chftrm* Tr.. F€.lival Coffee

ch.istmas Eve cohnunlon

setoiceor praye. & d.dicarion

i



BRINGToN ANo wHlLloN PRE-scHooL in rh6 villag. H.rrl
.n.-1 p.n..nditon,wedt-3p,F.torover3's

BELL RlNclNG ar the church: Mon:7.30 F.m.-9 F,n.
For lurrh€r rnfomadon pl.$. co el Bowec 342351

WHILTON WARaLERS CHOIR in theVillage Hall; Tom rim6: 7.15for7.30 p.m.

APERTURE PHOTOGRAPHYGROUP meets in Linle Brington. See p.ge 18.

FIREWORKS

AsWhillon is set jn ru€lsuiroundings, it is helpfullfthose who plan aclivities which
may starlJe ordislress liveslock can prcvide ifformaiion in advance.

As pari of ihis co-opehiion we have €ceived the following noticel

Trol SreW 
'grave

i POLITE NOTICE

Therewillbelhe lsualannua pdvaGn€work paftyatmidnlghl on New YeaB Eve
i 20171201A inBti^gion Lane. The Poice have been made aware.



The Whilton Newslot!.r is pubtished quartedyand circulated frce to
every household within the parish boundary. The cosbac rnet by the

. Anthea Hiscock, Langton House, Main streEt.
Telophons: 01327 81l:l319.
€-mair: e4!9el!9999!@!!!9s!d

€-mail; Jbrierlevl@aol.com

,, lho EdiioF welcome material for the NeEletter lf possible, please
s.nd your contibution by e-nail. lf you do not have a computer, tne
editoF will be happy to type handw.itben articles for you,

.l The next i$ue wlll b3 lh. Spring Edition, covedng March-May2018.
The last date for contrlbutions will be 20d Fsbruary2017.

Tho Newletter is published quart€rly, butWhilton abo ha8 a
wobsiter !4t4!,!hil!9!:ri!!999.!g! Thlscontains det irs ortha
o.ganlradons inth6parish,previousPafthCouncilMinut€and
Newletber8 anda Plctur€ Gallory. ltalso has latest new and
updates on parish events.


